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The Lord is my shepherd; I shalln at want. He maketh me to lie doum in green
pastures; He leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul, He
Uadethmeinthepathsofrighteousnessfirhisname'ssake Yea, thoughlwalk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I willfear no evil, far thou art with
me, thy rod and thy staff they comfart me. Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies; thou aniontest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall fallow me all the days of my
Ufa; and I will dwell in the house of the Lordfarever.

The Twenty'Third Psalm
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Acknowledgement : Church

Obituary Read Silently
Solo Krystal Grandberry

Eulogy Pastor Anthony M. Jones

Recessional

Remains will not be reviewed after the Eulogy

Gtdn Of S^^vice
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Processional
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Prayer Pastor C. ]. Bryant, 111
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Solo Marsha Johnson

Poem Keith Douglass

Remarks: two minutes Willie Grandberry

Christine Bell

Dermon Jackson

5  Chuckey Evans
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Tribute

Father, Daddy, Granddaddy, Grandfather, Grandpa; all the names we
called you so dear; it's hard to believe you 're no longer with us here.

We'll miss how you made us laugh until we' day, but we all realize we
must now say good-bye.

We loved you so much, but God lovedyou best, it comforts us to know
that now you're at rest.

If we trust in Christ Jesus, keep ourfaith, and continue to pray, we'lljoin
you in heaven someday.

We know that with time, our heartaches will ease, but sleep now dear
loved one, for now you're at peace.

With all our love, your children and grandchildren,
andgreat-grandchildren



Obituary

James H. Shaw was bom in Stanton, Tennessee April 17,1913
to the late Will and Annie Shaw. He departed this life
Thursday, January 16,1997 at St Joseph Hospital.

He cx)nfessed Christ at an early age in Stanton, Tennessee at
Adams Chapel C.M.E. He united in marriage to Fannie L.
Watkins; to this union they had four children.

Helater moved to Memphis andbecameamember of Princeton
Chapel A.M.E. where he was pastor's aide and trustee until
his passing.

He leaves to cherish his memory a loving and devoted wife,
Fannie L. Shaw; one son, James L. Shaw (Clara); three daugh
ters, Katie Douglas, Berty Williams (Raj^ond), and Grade
Shaw; one sister. Pearl Lewis of Nashville, TN; eighteen
grandchildren, seven great-grandchUdren,andahostofnieces,
nephews, other relatives and friends.


